


Massachusetts Eye and Ear is a world-renowned specialty hospital focused 
on diseases and conditions of the eyes, ears, nose, throat, head and neck. 
Our physicians and scientists are driven by a mission to find cures for blindness
and deafness. Mass Eye and Ear has operated continuously since its founding 
in Boston in 1824 and leads the Harvard Medical School Departments of
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery. 

In 2018, Mass Eye and Ear became a proud member of Mass General Brigham 
(formerly Partners HealthCare). Mass Eye and Ear offers high quality and 
affordable care virtually and at more than 20 locations in Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island.



257,866  Outpatient Visits  
21,729  Surgical Procedures (OR, Laser)
1,047  Inpatient Discharges
41  Licensed Beds                                                    
18,741  Emergency Department Visits

KEY HIGHLIGHTS

ABOUT US

HIGHEST QUALITY PATIENT CARE

1,995
TOTAL EMPLOYEES

636

Accredited by The Joint Commission

Expanded outreach for patient input on their 
experience using national research council 

COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS

Supported long-time partner Camp Harbor View 
by assembling household necessity kits for their 
families during the holiday season

Provided hearing protection for sensory friendly 
family concerts

Successful job placement of all Project Search 
interns in cohort

Volunteers
Audiologists

CRNAsOptometrists

126 49

Mass Eye and Ear physicians treat adults 
and children with diseases of the eyes, 
ears, nose, throat, head and neck. 
Our physicians and nurses offer care at 
more than 20 locations throughout Greater 
Boston and Providence, RI and virtually.

13 14

*

303

Physicians (MEEA & Community)  
and Researchers

Nurses

Nurse Practitioners

7

*Pre-COVID. 24 Volunteers 
as of Nov. 2020



Supported system rebranding of Partners HealthCare to 
Mass General Brigham to connect more closely with patients 
and build on the reputations of its founding members

Launched Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Council to 
address structural racism in healthcare

Created You Matter to MEE employee experience initiative 
to ensure an outstanding and inclusive workplace for all staffto ensure an outstanding and inclusive workplace for all staff

Named Alvaro Andres Macias, MD Chief of Anesthesia 
and Mark Varvares, MD Interim Chief of Otolaryngology -
Head and Neck Surgery

Opened optometry practices at Assembly Row and Foxborough

Launched 2020 Vision: A World Without Blindness, 
a year-long initiative celebrating our unwavering 
commitment to eradicate blindnesscommitment to eradicate blindness

OTHER INITIATIVES

Continuously treated urgent eye and ENT patients in 
Emergency Department and clinics, and joined hospitals 
across Mass General Brigham system in Safe Care 
Commitment and Don’t Delay Care campaigns

Expanded telemedicine/virtual visits program for routine, 
non-urgent cases to ensure access to care for patients

Transformed 10Transformed 10th floor inpatient unit into an acute medical 
unit to care for patients recovering from COVID-19

Redeployed 44 nurses to Mass General and 9 staff 
members to Boston Hope Field Hospital

Conducted a series of webinars and developed robust 
content on Focus blog and MassEyeAndEar.org to 
educate patients and community on navigating eye, ear, educate patients and community on navigating eye, ear, 
nose, throat, head and neck issues during pandemic

RESPONSE TO COVID-19

MAJOR INITIATIVES

https://focus.masseyeandear.org/
https://masseyeandear.org/
https://doctors.masseyeandear.org/details/218/
https://doctors.masseyeandear.org/details/49
https://masseyeandear.org/locations/foxborough
https://masseyeandear.org/locations/assembly-row
https://www.massgeneralbrigham.org/
https://eye.hms.harvard.edu/2020-vision


Launched AAVCOVID Vaccine Program, 
a unique gene-based vaccine strategy

Partnered on first ever study to restore 
age-related vision loss and reverse 
glaucoma-induced eye damage in mice

Performed first-of-its kind surgeries 
using a patient’s own stem cells to using a patient’s own stem cells to 
repair cornea damage

Developed a platform to diagnose 
dystonia in less than a second from MRI

Uncovered new mechanism for 
age-related hearing loss, and worked 
towards developing tests for hidden 
hearing loss

Entered into a licensing agreement 
with Pharma to develop a treatment 
for inherited retinal disease

Initiated a trial for Initiated a trial for CRISPR gene 
therapy for inherited blindness, 
the first-in-human treatment of its 
kind in the world

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

KEY STATISTICS

133 
New Grants 
Awarded

To learn more about our research findings, please visit Focus.MassEyeAndEar.org

$84.4M 
in New 
Awards

991 
Active Grants from 
All Funding Sources

12% 
Increase in 

Research Revenue

https://masseyeandear.org/news/press-releases/2020/12/hms-scientists-reverse-age-related-vision-loss-eye-damage-from-glaucoma-in-mice
https://www.masseyeandear.org/covid-19/vaccine
https://masseyeandear.org/news/press-releases/2020/09/mass-eye-and-ear-doctors-collaborate-with-dana-farber-to-rebuild-damaged-corneas
https://focus.masseyeandear.org/
https://masseyeandear.org/news/press-releases/2020/09/new-artificial-intelligence-platform-uses-deep-learning-to-diagnose-dystonia
https://masseyeandear.org/news/press-releases/2020/07/study-uncovers-hair-cell-loss-as-underlying-cause-of-age-related-hearing-loss
https://masseyeandear.org/news/press-releases/2020/01/biomarkers-of-brain-function-may-lead-to-clinical-tests-for-hidden-hearing-loss
https://masseyeandear.org/news/press-releases/2020/07/mass-eye-and-ear-enters-licensing-agreement-with-biogen
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/03/04/811461486/in-a-1st-scientists-use-revolutionary-gene-editing-tool-to-edit-inside-a-patient


As a Harvard Medical School teaching hospital, 
Mass Eye and Ear provides world-class training 
to future medical leaders in ophthalmology and 
otolaryngology through residency programs as 
well as clinical and research fellowships. 

The programs evolved with innovative and The programs evolved with innovative and 
collaborative leadership to offer virtual 
education, surgical training and gatherings 
during the pandemic. 

HMS TRAINING PROGRAMS

25 Residents 
2 Research Residents  
9 Clinical Fellows 

Otolaryngology— 
Head and Neck Surgery24 Ophthalmology Residents

2 Optometric Residents
30 Clinical Fellows
96 Research Fellows

Ophthalmology

ACADEMIC HIGHLIGHTS



$79.8
MILLION

BOLD SCIENCE.
Life-Changing Cures.
The Campaign for Mass Eye and Ear

TOTAL RAISED: $252 Million

Bold Science. Life-Changing Cures. 
The Campaign for Mass Eye and Ear crossed the 
finish line on September 30th with a remarkable 
$252 million raised. The generosity of our campaign 
donors has accelerated cures for blindness, 
deafness and diseases of the head and neck 
and enabled Mass Eye and Ear research leaders and enabled Mass Eye and Ear research leaders 
to achieve breakthroughs in care.

To learn more, please visit: MassEyeAndEar.org/MakeAGift/Bold-Science

Dept. of Health & Human Svcs $37.3M

$5.1M

$3.3M

$5.9M

$2.9M

$2.3M

$23M

Other Federal

Federal Subcontracts

Industry/Corporate

Non-Profit

Foundations

TOTAL RESEARCH FUNDING

All Other Sponsors

Net Patient Service Revenue

Total Research Funding

All Revenue

All Expenses

Income

Total Margin

$299M

$79.8M

$411.4M

$443.3M

($31.9M)

($13.5M)

FINANCIALS

PHILANTHROPY

https://masseyeandear.org/makeagift/bold-science


Boston 
   Main Campus
   Longwood
   Emerson Place
Braintree
Bridgewater
ConcordConcord
Duxbury
Foxborough
Harwich
Malden
Mashpee
Medford
MiltonMilton
Newton
Plainville
Providence
Somerville - Assembly Row
Stoneham
   1 Montvale
   41 Montvale   41 Montvale
Quincy
Waltham
Wellesley
Weymouth

Find a location near you:
MassEyeAndEar.org/locations

Virtual visits available by visiting 
MassEyeAndEar.org

MORE THAN 20 LOCATIONS

https://masseyeandear.org/locations
https://masseyeandear.org


twitter.com/MassEyeAndEar
facebook.com/MassEyeAndEar
youtube.com/MassEyeAndEar
linkedin.com/company/massachusetts-eye-and-ear
instagram.com/MassEyeAndEar
focus.MassEyeAndEar.org

For appointments: 617-573-3041
More information: MassEyeAndEar.org
Find a location near you: MassEyeAndEar.org/locations

https://masseyeandear.org
https://masseyeandear.org/locations
https://twitter.com/masseyeandear
https://www.facebook.com/MassEyeAndEar/
https://www.youtube.com/masseyeandear
https://www.linkedin.com/company/massachusetts-eye-and-ear/
https://www.instagram.com/masseyeandear/
https://focus.masseyeandear.org/
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